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ACHILLl.RBAIN"IIDAE Dollfus, 1939 
Family diagnosis. - Large, flat, unarmed distomes. Oral sucker and 
pharynx present, esophagus short, ceca serpentine. Acetabulum in 
anterior half of body. Testes divided into numerous follicles, scattered 
mostly in hindbody. Seminal vesicle tubular, winding. ~o copulatory 
organ. Genital pore median, postbifurcal. Ovary sltghtlv submedian, 
postacetabular. Re.ccptaculum seminis and Lmrcr's canal present. 
Uterus winding in pre-ovarian intercecal field. Yitcllaria follicular, 
extending profusely in fore- and hindbody. Excretory vesicle tubular, 
long. Tissue parasite of mammals. 
Type genus: Achillurbainia Dollfus, 1939. 
Achillurbainia Dollfus, 1939 
Generic diagnosis. - s\chillurbaimidae: Bouy somewhat foliate, 
broadest behind middle, aspinose. Oral sucker ·ubventral, directly 
followed by pharynx; esophagus very short; ceca narrow, c;pirally twisted, 
reaching to posterior extremity. A etabulum ube<1ual to oral sucker, 
about one-third of body length from anterior extrc•mity. Testes distri-
buted in one layer or two in lateral fields and po;,tovarian median field, 
leaving anterior extremity fre<'. Seminal Vt' sicle winding anterior to 
acetabulum. No cirrus pouch. Genital pore at about miJdle of forebodv. 
Ovary pre-equatorial, on the left of meJian line. Seminal receptacle 
postoYarian, Laun•r's canal opening middorsally near ovary. l·terus 
conw>lutl'cl in acl'tabulo-oYarian zone; eggs 11nt embryonated. Vitelline 
follicles vc>ry small, extending nearly· whole length of body. Excretory 
vesicle reaching to shell gland complex, pore terminal. Parasitic in tissue of 
mammab. 
Genot~·pe: ,I. 11ni1;•di Dollfus, l!l39 (Pl. 101. Fig. 1~2i), in palpebro-
orbital ali-,,T,,; of Fclis pardus; Zoo, Vincennes. 
Other o.pcrie~: A. rcco11dita Travassos, 194~. in J)idelp!zis marsupialis; 





panther Feli s 2ard us 
D:::>llfus, 1939 
7. Achillurbainia nouveli Dollfus, 1939 (uo ,Uonb4ro, Hl3!1) 
,)\. pct.l ptl.br'e. orblta.R ~ 
1,so., llln~-•<Jr~ . 
Paratelphusa rugosa as the Second Intermediate Host of 
Achillurbainia, a Trematode Transmissible to Man 
, Species of the family Achillurbainiidae arc 
known to cause subcutaneous abscesses in ma11 
in China, Central Africa, and :-.1alavsia. i\chil-
lurlJai11ia nour;eli Dollfus, lD39, and Poikilorchis 
congolensis Fain and Vandepitle, 1957, ha\·c 
bee11 shown to be the causatiYc agt·nts i1t China 
and Africa, respectin,Jy. The life cycle and 
the mode of transmission of this infection to 
man have hitherto been unknown. From ob-
servations made during investigations on lung 
fluke infections in Ceylon it has hc1·n possihle 
to ascertain the second intermediate husl. nl 
A.chil/111h(li11ia. 
Fin' frcslm·at< ·r l'ral>s, Parnll'!JJl111sa ntg"sa . 
fro111 C:t•11l1,t! a11d L'1 ,1 Prm i11('cs, Cc~ 1011. \\l'r<' 
fou11tl lo I><' i11!'Pctt·tl \\ itl1 u;iant 1111cnl·\·st<'d 
nH·L1ccrl ari:11·. ! lm •t· \1·ith 011c worn I Ca('h and 
tlw ntl1,Ts \1iil1 1110 u,d JS. l<'Sjl<'cli\l·l~. Si, 
of th<· l"i i1, 11111•,. ,I, ·""I "I"' 1·11·!;1,,·r,·a:1-i '11 a 
siugly infected crah were in muscle tissue; othe1 
nwtacen;ariae were lirnilPd to the hepatopan 
creas. A cat and a rat each rccch·ed six lllt'ta 
cercaria<' by implantation in the peritnnca 
cavity; each of the !\HJ additional rats rcccin'c 
one nwtaccrcaria by that mule and another h) 
mouth. Further evidence· of the worms ad 
ministncd lo rats could not be found but whc1 
tlw cat died 5 days later, th<' perit011(•al l'a\ it) 
~·iclded one in1Inaturl' flllkt· ( Fi ,u;. l l rd°(Tahlc 
to the gc•nus Acl1il/11rliai11ia a11Cl dt·scTihcd a· 
fnllm\·s I n1t'asun·11wnts in microns 11nh-ss othvr 
\\·1,c · st at<·, l): 
L,·1111th I I 111111. wicltl, 1.0 111111. C11ticl, · "'i1l11•11 
,pinl's or scale's. Orn! s11c-k,·r ,11ht,·rn111,,t!, 1.1() Ji· 
,'jf)(), n·ntrnl ,11C"k1T sli11l,tl1· pn ·1·, 1'1-th11 ,al. (i•JO 1. 
700: ratio ()f 111<·,111 ,11, J.., ., cli,u11.-f.c•r, I· I j I',, 
pku'\ll\ ah'<·nt. ph,11\11, 1(;11 11\ 1/-i(). ,,opl,,u,, 
170 l1111t,!. (.cc..:a 11i11rP\\·, sin1101h. r\·acht11_ il11111",f 11 ___________________ ..-,/ 
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F1t.UHE 1. Jmmatun· adult of , \r-hi/111rlJ11i11i<1 sp. 
\hhrf'\"iiltions: G, µ:enital pore; \ ' . \ ·agiii;1I tra<:t; 
,. st'minal Vt'sicle; l1, uterus: Ve, vas cl'frn•ns; 0, 
lt•,·t'iopin~ o\·ary; I, intestine: Sr. n•c, •ptaculu111 
;eminis; T, testicular follicles. 
poste rior extremity. Numerous s11hsphcrical [l'sticu-
lar foll ides in hinclhody, mostly intc>1H·<·,t! :llld o\·t•r-
lapping C'l'Ca. Two \'asa effcrentia 1111ile inst an-
terior to n·ntral sucker to join seminal vesicle 
leading to genital pore just antcrolatcral to intesti-
11al bifurcation; cirrus sac absent. Ornry spherical , 
d ..,J11 d li~t.llH''' IH , ... tcrior t,, \t 1,t,,11 ~11cki·1-, ... 11h-
11tt 1! 1:111 , 1)0 i1,l d1 !ll\t·t1·r. ~( 111i11r1I n <·pt~tl IC' ,plu·ri-
c,il, pml<-rior t11 o\·ar,. \ 'it<·ll.nia nut di,tinct, 
11l1•111s , \·id< 11l 01tl1 111 '<11' its j1111dio11 wit!, narrower 
\ :t,t!i11.1 l•:\crl'tm: lil:td(h•r a, i11 tl11 • ge,im .\chil-
/11rhui11iu. I-shaped. not rcachi11g q•ntral sucker; 
antt'rior <'11il ('\l)a11d('cl, joined lai<'rnlly hy two main 
('\t ·r<'lnr; duds. 
Of tl1e ,pl'cir's in the family Achillurbainiidae 
Poikilorcliis congolcnsis rliffcrs from this speci-
mc·n in ha1·i11g tlw genital pore close to the 
,lC'l'la lrnlurn and the presence of a bilobate re-
cl'plal'ulurn seminis. In Acl1i/l11rbainia nouveli 
thl' genital pore opens behind the intestinal 
bilurcalion \\ hile i11 A. rC'Condita it is situated 
lictwt-l'II the lwo ~uckers. In the specimen de-
scrilied ahm1· , the genital pore opens anterior 
to the in test in al bifurcation beside the ewpha-
gus. 111 this rc'spect it rcspmbles i\.. ratti 
( \!iyazaki et Kwo, L969, Jap. J, Parasit. 18: 
305-:311). Ilowen·r, a full identification of the 
spt•cit•s was not attempted as the specimen is 
immature. 
The author wishes to thank Professor I. 
\liyazaki, Krushu Unin'rsity, Japan, for his 
suggl'slions, Professor A. S. Dissanaike, Depa1t-
n1cnt of Parasitology, Faculty of Medicine, 
Colombo. for tl1c facilities provided, and Mr, 
C. \I. S, Karunara!I1t• for technical assistance. 
D. W.W. Konnangara, Deportment of Parasitology, 
Faculty of Medicine, Colombo 8, Ceylon 
Ac.\-. \ \" "''b A \ Y\ , A no u 11e I : 
Morphologie externe, orifices. Corps large, plat, dcprime, it 
,--.... contour regulier, arrondi posterieuremenl, s'attenuant anterieure-
ment, Jong de 9,:i a I 1 mm., large de 4,5 it I> mm .. la plus grande 
Jargeur etant a peu pres :\ Ia mi-longueur ; epais de -0 mm., 40 it 
0,42. 
La ventouse oralc est termino-ventrale aver un diametre moycn 
d'env. 0 mm., 75. 
L'acetabulum a son centre a peu pres exartement it !'union des 
deux premiers tiers de la longueur, ii est pen profond et a peine 
proeminent, son diam. varie de 0,7:i longit. X 0,88 transv. :'t 
0,95 X 1 mm. 
Le pore genHal est median, .vers la fin du premier sixicme de b 
longueur, ii est plus rapproche de la ventouse orale que de la ven-
trale. Le pore du ranal de Laurcr est suhmedian, legeremenl en 
avant de Ia ' mi-longueur du rorps, sur Ia faee dorsale. Le pore exne-
teur est terminal. 
La cuticule n'est pas spinulee, mais montre des rugosit(•s ou pro-
tuberances sur toule la face clorsale, Jes ciiles du corps et la peri-
pherie de Ia face ventrale. La coul~ des individus f1xi•s au f<!rn~ 
esi d'un blanc creme ; Ia cuticule etant translucide, on p~ut vo~r les 
vitellogenes form'ant des tac.hes ardoisees et )'uterus grav1de qm for-
me une tache jaunatre. - · 
Paroi du co-rps. - La cuticule est epaisse d'env. 8 a 12 µ dor-
salement ; elle est aussi epaisse, ou hien de\'ient un peu moins 
epaisse, lat~rarement (env. 6 a 8 µ non compris les protuberances) 
<fig. 2B) ; elle est sensiblement moins epaisse ventrnlement (env. 3 :\ 
<i µ, non rompri~ Jes protuherances) (fig. 2A). Les rugosites ou pro-
tuberances sont serrees partout oi1 elles existent, mais sans regu-
_,, larite ; sur1 les coupes transversales, elles apparaissent romme de 
petites saillies de 2 a 5 µ, rarement plus ; par endroits cependant, 
elles sont plus developpces et prennent !'aspect de villosites irregu-
lieres, souvent bifides (fig. 3), qui petrrnnt atteindre env. 2-0 a 25 µ 
de long ; elles se colorent generalement en violet clair comme le 
reste de la cuticule (par le Mallory), toutefois celles qui sont ton-
gues et greles prennent fortement la fuchsine acide, au moins dista-
lement. Elles ne , peuvent, en aucun cas, etre con fondues aver des 
epines, des ecailles OU des soies. 
En profondeur, la cuticule est limilee par une lrcs mince assisc 
moins coloree, puis par une sous-cuticule moins mince se colorant 
en bleu vif; immediatement au-dessous se lrouve Ia musculature 
ci1:culaire, ensuite Jes faisreaux de la musculature longitudinale, 
}nus ceux cnlrecroises de la rnusculaturo diagonale ; dans )'ensem-
ble, la musculature tegumentaire est plut<>l bien dfveloppee et ii 
existe des faisceaux musculaires dorso-venlraux nomhreux ainsi 
qu'une musculature assuran't le mouvement des ventouses. ' 
Appareil digestif. La cavile de Ia vcnlouse orale conduit 
directemcnt dans le pharynx ; il n'y a pas trace de prepharynx et la 
paroi pharyngiennc est soudcc t\ la paroi de la ventouse. Le pharynx 
est lll\ peu piriforme, a trcs peu pres aussi long quc large (diam. 
moyen ·0 mm., ;312 a 0,370•) ; a SOil cxtremite posterieure s'ouvre 
l'u>sophage, extrcmemenl eourt et dirige dorso-venlralement 
(fig. l<E) ; ii a ltn diam. d 'env. t -\Hiµ, sa lum1creest lres ream.le en 
raison d'un grancl nomhre de lo-ngues villosites trcs serrees qui 
lapissent sa puroi inlPrnc, cellcs-ci se color..'nt en rouge vif par le 
:\Iallory . Au niYeau cle la bifurcation , Ies hranches intestinales se 
,.1 clirigc1;t en dehors, clles s'incurwnl presque aussitot en direction 
post&rieure ; lcur parcours est ondulc- plut6I qu'en zig-zag, tantot 
•w rapprorhanl, lantot s'doignant des bords Iiteraux du corps ; on 
distingue environ sepl changements de direction pour chaque 
t·a•1•u111 t'l ii ya symt•trie par rapporl au plan sagittal (fig. 11). Memc 
1:·1 oi1 ii 1•~1 le plus rapprochr du honl latfral du corps, le ca-cum en 
(pv¢y) 
Achillurbainiidae 
r,•sle Sl'pan'• par des teslicules el des Yitcllogenes ; yers le plan sa-
gillal, 11111' ondulalion 1wut atteinclre )'uterus un peu en avant de la 
mi-longueur du corps ; plus poslerieurcment, Jes ondulations n'at-
tci,.;nenl pas la Yessie el en rcslent st'.•parces par des lesticules et des 
, ilPllogrnes. Les C,l'ra sont plus rapprorhes de la paroi dorsale que 
de la venlrale ; i Is restenl >resque partout separes de la dorsale ~r 
une ussise de vilellogenes et presque partoul sepur!'.·s de la ventrule 
a la fois par des testicules el des Yilellogenes. Les c:-eca se te11minenl 
tout prrs de l'exlremitc postcrieure du corps, en se rapprochant 
beaucoup de la partie terminale de la Yessie. II \1'y a- ni ramification 
ni ciiverticule des c~ca. Le diamclre r,ccal n'esl pas regulieremenl 
unif.orme, le tube etant plus ou moins aplati dorso-ventralement et 
deforme par la 11ression des organes parmi lesquels il serpenle. il a 
un diamctre moyen de 0,18 tl 0,20 approximativemenl. 
La lumiere intestinale est, comme l'<rsophagienne, tres rcduite, en 
raison de villosites trcs nombreuses (fig. 4), hautes et serrees ( une 
cou_pe transversale peut en rencontrer envirnn de 45 a ;;o, ui ont 
ehan111e un diametre d'enyiron (i µ cl depassen1 de 43 a (iO 11 dans 
la luntit•re inteslinale). La paroi inteslinale est exterieurement en-
foun•e cle fibres eireulaires el de fibres longiludinalcs, qui semblent 
hien de nature musculairc. 
Appareil genital mille. - II y a 1111 grand nomhre de testicules, 
d<' Jonne Hts tr<'.·s regulit·n•, plus 011 moins arrondis, de taille varia-
hh·. l'll 1110ye11ne o.:w (({(' o.n .. , 0,28) ; ils son! disposes irregulicre-
lllt'll[ sur dell', l'c)t1ches 011. <:i1 l'l l.1, sur unc -;cule ; ils restent sepa-
l'l'S de l.1 paroi du corps, dorsalement, ,·enlralement, posteri<'ure-
lllenl l t lalcrnlcrnc11 l par la nappe des , ilcllogt•nes. ils ne s'elendent 
done pa jusqu':rnx bords lal1•ra11'\. 111ais presque <lig. 5). 
Les teslirules Jes plus anlt•1 ieurs arriYc nt presque jusqu'a Ja 
11 11-dislance Pnlre ks , c11tnust•s, les plus postcrieurs atteignenl 
f'l'xlrrmik pos!{-rieur<• de la wssie. II y a interruption des lcslicules 
clans ~a 11nrlie ccnlrale de la 11n'mii•n· moitic du corps, qui est 
occupee pau l'appareil genital Cj? (reccptaculum seminis, rcscrYoir 
vitellin, ovaire, uterus), l'acelahulum el la vesirule seminale, mais 
les testicules ,·iennent jusqu'au conlad des sinuosill;s ulfrines ; 
dans la scconde moitie du corps, ils arrivcnl au contact de la wssie, 
passent venlralement a la ,essit• commc \'en!ralemc11l aux c:t·ra. 
J'ai com ilt• envir~m 380 testiniles sur un des indhid11s ; ii est (·,·i-
<lent quc cc nomhrc n ·est pas ngoureusernenl C'\ad Pl ii est ,-rai-
semblable qu'il y a une certaine Yarialio11 indiYiduelle. Les nom-
hreux canaux efferents se rt'.•unissent irregulierenwnl pour donner 
deux canaux principaux formant hicnl<'>l 1111 eanal commun se de-
versant, \'Crs le niveau du 111ilie11 de l'acdahulurn (011 lt;gi.-rcmenl 
plus en :n·anl) dans la ,·l'.•sieule s(·minalc. Cellt•-ci l's! un sae asscz 
r<-gulieremenl conlournc pl11sicurs fois en S, m(•dian, d'aliord lri·s 
gros, diminuant pcu a pcu de diametre tt l!H'sun· qu'il s'eloigne de 
l'ncelahulum. Sa partie poslerieure est au contarl : cl'unc part a\'ec 
J,., bord anlfrg-dor ·al de l'aretahulum . d'autrc nart 'l\"Pc l:1 nnroi 
dorsale <lu corps ; atrcune sinuosile uterine ne passc d~wsalemen"NI 
la vb,icule seminale. mais la portion terminale de ['uterus (qui don-
ncra un peu plus antericurement le motraterme) passe entre la 
paroi dorsalc de l'acetahu lum el la paroi . wntrale de la vesicule 
st'.•minale. A une petite distance du pore genital, la vesicule scminale 
rlonne brusquement naissance Uig. ti) au canal cjaculateur, tube 
comt, it paroi l'paisse munic d'une forte musculature, qui s'ctend 
sans changement jltsqu'au pore gt•nital, dorsalement au mctrater-
mc. Tout autour du canal ejaculalcur, le parenchyme contieut de 
nombreuses glandes prostatiques. [I n·y a pas trace de poche <lu 
cirre ni rl'organe copulnleur. la parlie lerminalc du canal ejacula-
leur nc ~ail susce tihle ni d'eyagination ni de protrusion. 
(co~.\cl. 'W\e1.\. p4 ~e.,) 
~vovn Dolli..,s, 1q ai 
Appareil genital femelle. - L'ovaire a un contour rcgulier, sans 
lohalion, arrondi, aver un diamctre moyen d'environ 0,63 a 0,92 ; 
il est aplali dorso-ventralemenl et siltH; immediatement en avant 
de la mi-longueur du corps, enlre le plan sagittal (qu'il atteinl par 
son hord interne) et un des c~l'ca intestinaux, le droit ou le gauche 
selon les indiviclus. PJus generalement, l'ovaire est a gauche du 
plan sagitlal (sept sur onze des individus examines). Par son bord 
poslerieur, l'ovaire est en contact an~c le receptaculum seminis el le 
vitellodurte trans,•crse ; p,H son born antericur et sa face dorsale 
ii est en contact avce des sinuosites utcrines ; son hord anlfricur 
reste toujours assez loin en arrit'.•re de l'acetabulum; sa face ventrale 
est au eonlacl de la paroi venlrale sans qu'il y ait interposition 
d'une sinuosil(\ uterine. Le receptaculum seminis est tr<'.·s grand, 
allongc lransversalement, au niwau de la mi-longueur du corps, 
immediatemcnt en arrierc de l'ovaire. II s'atlenue vers le plan sa-
gitlal, rec;oit Jc canal de Laurer el rejoint J'oviducte._ Celui-ci re~oit 
alors le vikllodude impair, devienl ootypc, puis uterus. Le cana! 
de Laurer est un lube i1 paroi {-paisse, a Jumiere etroite, s'ouvranl 
ii la face dorsale un peu it gauche ou un peu it droite de la ligne me-
tliane et i.t peine en avant dl' la mi-longueur du corps ; dans son tra-
jel d'ahord descendant puis ascenclant, entre le receptaculum semi-
nis el la face dorsale, le canal de Laurer peut ctrc atteint par la pre-
miere sinnosill; uterine, si !'uterus est sufllsarnment dilate par Jes 
u·u l's ( lilf. 7). --~......----. ,..,....-==:-::-. _ -.,.-,~=:-:-: 
~ Les follieules v1 e ogl'nes son( extremement nomlH'eux, petits 
(appro'-imative111c11t O mm., (Hi it O mm., O\l en coupe. transver~ale) 
et de formc irn\gulicre ; ils s'ete11dent. avee de rares mterruptwns, 
clorsalement ct ventralement, sur loute la longueur du corps et les 
nappes dorsale el ventrale sc eonlinuenl rune ~a_r l'autre lat~rale-
me1ff eomme postt'-neuremcnt ; 1ls 1epassent anlerieureme11t le pore 
gl'nilal et atteignenl le niveau du hord postericur du pharynx ; ii y 
a interruption particlle des vitellogenes dorsalement a la ws..,ie et 
interruption complete dans la region de la moitie anterieu_re .du 
('!ll"JI"· qui l'",[ !)(TUl'l'l' par \ 0 ()\ ·1in•, rutcru-,, l'aretahulum. la \'("Sll'llll' 
,t'-mmale. II (",l it re111arqu1·r qlll' l1•-, folliculc-. , itellogi·nes arriwnt 
tn\s prt'.•, de la ... urf:H'<' du corp , ,'i11..,i11ua11I _ju-,que <!ans la couche 
de fihn•s diagon:iil'S di' la 11111sc11l.dun• p:iril;l,ill' ; prnlond<'.·mt•nl. ils 
viennenl au conlart de la napfH' des lolliculcs tcsticulaires. Les 
110111bre11x <·a11alin1les vil ellift·res de rh:H ue c<ill'.· du eorps -;e reu-
nH,scnl ,crs la 1111- ongueur en canaux pus gros qui donuenl. pour 
d1:1qm• <'<>Ill. 1111 Yitellodude lr:tns\t'l"Sl'. wntral par rapport i1 l'in-
lestin. I .es <lt'll'- \'ilclloducll's transn•rs1•-; Sl' r{,unissent it peu pri•s 
sur la !lgnc mediane ~ur lormei- le r('sL·n·oir , itcllin ; !es dimt•n• 
-;1ons de l'l' resen·oir \'anent hraueo11p s(•lon qu'il esl plus ou moins 
gonfle dl' l'cllules vitellines : It', n•llult', Yitl'llin1·s ~- apparaissent 
lelles qu'on lt•s retrouvera dans les 11•11I\. Le n :•servoir \'ilellin e..,t ii 
peu pr<'.•s au niYeau du liord posteril'Ur de l'ovaire, un peu n•nlrnll'-
ment, rnais ii peul t•n parlie depa-,ser poskrieurrmt•nt re 11ive:1t1 
lorsqu'il est dilati·, ou rester compli•te111e11l en avant. sans 1~,utefois 
atteindre anlericurc•ment le ,J.ix.eau < 1 utli~t1 d(• f'oYaire. 
'-'--~-
,lCZ les indiYidtls ayanl l'O\:tire dt'·pl:tl'l' \'('rs la droile, le rt"·ser-
,·oir Yilcllin est ronlre le bord po-;ll\ricur gaurhe de l'oyaire; l'hez 
ceux ayant l'oyaire dl;plact"• ,er, la gauche, ii est eonlre.lc bore! pos-
tL'l'irur droit; ii esl loujours n•ntral l'l un peu anttrieur par rapport 
au rel'eptacul11111 seminis. l.'oolype SL' distingue ma! du d{,but de 
1'11l{,ru..,, au moins l'hez le ... ,pl;l'imens quc j'ai {,tudi{,s, ii ne formc 
yas une dilatation 11tanifcsle, ii n'est incliqul'.· que par !es cl<'.•111ents 
glandulaires qui l'l'nlourenl el don! 1·l'n-,c111hll' ronslitue la glandc 
, de Mehlis, ici :1,sl'z mal d{,Ji111il1:l, du parenchyme enYironnant. 
L'ulerus dehule i.t droile de l'ornire si l'ovaire est i1 gauche (ou 
in\'ersemenl) el clfrrit des sinuosit{,s (lans l'espaee limite lalerale-
menl par Jes ca·ra, potl\ant alteindre l'll quelques points le bord 
inlt:'rnt• cle n•u -ei. II s'dend dorsale111e11l jusqu':1 la nrnsculature cle 
(ovev) 
/\ch ill urbainiidae 
la paroi du corps. wnlralemcnl jusqu'it la face dorsale de l'ovairc, 
l'acelabulum et la museulalun• d(' la paroi du corps ; ii nr pass<' 
jamais vcntralemenl it l'm·ain•. Lorsqu 'il est gonlle d'11•ufs, !'uterus 
peut s'avanccr poslerit•u rcmt·11 l ju sq u'au canal de Lau rer el an re-
replaculum seminis, en dt'•t'f'ivant une houcle dorsale par rapport a 
celui-ci, a l'ovaire et au Yilelloducte transve!'se ; ii peut meme ,·enl!: 
au contact de J'exlrc•mitl'.• anterieure de la vessie en s'insinunnl enfrc 
des ll'slirules. En auc·un ras l'uteru-; Ill' pass<' venlralcuwnl it 
l'ornirc <'t 11e penl'lrc clans la 111oitiL• po~lt·ricurr du corps. \'ers le 
niYcau du hon! anlt'.·rirur dr l'aeclahulum. J'utfrus diminue cit> dia-
mt·ln• el. un peu apri·s avoir dt'·pas-;(• t'c ni\·eau, il resse hrus<Jlll'-
menl; sa paroi arquiert u,w t()rlt> 11111sculalurc rirrulaire (fig. 8) rl 
ii donnc le 111elralc•nm•. 
Le 1111··tratern1t• t•sl un tul>t· de' di:1111<'.>lrc renYiron (i..\ 11) plus faihlc 
que l'ult•ru~. s:1 pnroi t·o111portr nne 111usrulalurc longitudinale ~L 
unc• musculature l'ireulairc puis'>:mte el scrrec ; sou trajet est redi-
ligne el mt'.·dian ; ii s'appuic dorsnlemenl i1 la vt'.•sicule svminalr 
rqu'il deprime memC' un peu au dt'·bul) (fig. 8) el w11lralement it l:1 
musculature diagonale du corps; ii r('IH'onlre le c:inal dc'•fc'·rent :1 
son ouvertLII'<' <Inns le pore gt'•nital ; ii s\ ou\Tt' t'<>lt' i1 cc'>le a,·cc Jui 
!fig. H). 
Le pon• genital C'st une fossette trl·s peu nrnrqufr clans la paroi 
du corp!., elle est enlourfr ck quelques trh petits c'•lt•ments glandu-
laires el Jes trois couchPs museulaires parietales ne sont que Ires 
hrieYemenl interrompues :'1 son niveau ; c'l'st une formation lrop 
pru indiYi<inalist'•e et trop rt'·duile pour c•tre qualifh;e d'atrium ou de 
-.inus genital. 
Lrs a>ufs rfig. l(J) onl une rnqut• mince !ell\ iron 1 r1, 8-2 11 ) , aver 
npcrculc peu convexe porlant Ulle lrt•s legere protuberance eenlrale; 
ii n'y a jamais clent ucron posterieur, mais qtrelquefois Lill fail;i; 
epaississernent ; lem; longueur est <!'environ :i5-tH) µ sur :l2 a 3-l- ft 
de largeur, ii yen a parfois de plus grands (par excmple fr4 Y Hti 11). 
Dans Jes cx-ufs i1 maturitc on voit netlemenl la <'ellule-cruf et Ii :1 
\l ccllules vitellines : l'o' tif est pondu avant IH segmentation. 
Appareil excreteur. La ,·essie est u n l ube simple, redilignc, 
it paroi mince, aplati dorso-venlralemenl. rl clonl la longueur, 
c·omptfr du pore exrn•teu r (qui t>Sl term inu I J est e:,.,,ade111t•n L ega le i1 
la mi-longueur du !'Orps. L'exlremile antfricure de ta ,e~-..iP atleinl 
presqur It· niYeau du hord posll•rieur de l"o\'aire. eltc :ilteint le 
ni,eau du vilellodude trans,·ersl' en passanl dorsalement :1u rcC'ep-
taeulum seminis: elle r-.;l Sl'par{•r de la paroi Yenlrale par des tcsti-
c·ules ct des ,·itellogi.•nrs, mais, <·ntre elle el la paroi dorsalr. ii ~· a 
presque parlout ahse11l'e de ll'slieu!C's rl rarefaction des , ilellogi·nes. 
Les <leux gros ra11aux colledeurs ahoutissr11t, un de ehaque t'<ilt'·, 
clans le eul-de-sac ant(•rirur dl• la vessie ; en chactlll de crs points 
d'aboutissement cxislr unc langul'lle formant cl a pet I Klapprnappa-
rnl de Karl J,ampmann ) . Les rapill:iirc•s ('! lcs a111p nules :1 fla111nH' 
Yihralilc n'ont ):lS l;le ohser\'t'S . 
Systeme nerveux. L<' ganglion et;n'.•bro'idl' e-;l situ<· dorsnk-
mrnt, exade11JC•11I ,111 111 l\ lll c ni,·cau qtH' le pharvnx. 
ho-m Do\l~0.s . l93 '/ 
Achillurcaini1dqe 
.~chillurb91oiq rattl flT•I:'r l"1iy$$~id . qnd wo, 1969 
Ho~t: Rattus mueler i 
Location: ~rachea and bronchi 
Locality : Selamgor and Kedah, .Aa.laysia 
I Ioloty/>1' (Fig . 1. Table ~ 
Bn<h· thin an<l flat t>xcept act>tahular part, 
measu~ing 11.H in length · and 5.0 i~ width . 
Cuticle aspinose. Oral sucker suhventral; 0.8'i 
by 0.80 in diamet, r. Pharynx 0. ,10 by o.:~ 
followed by a short esophagus. Intestine long 
highly twisted, reaching tn posterior end ol 
body. Ventraf 1ucker situated about one-thn'd 
of body length from anterior extremity, measut-
ing 1.29 in diameter, which is about 1.5 times 
as long as that of oral sucker. Testicles distri-. 
buted ventrally under intestine, reaching to the 
level of midway between two suckers; spherical 
in shape and 0.19 'to 0.39 in diameter, amount, 
ing to 202 in all, 98 on the left and 104 oil 
the right side. Seminal vesicle winds anterior, 
to ventral sucker, lacking cirrus pouch. Genital 
pore opens just behind pharynx, i.e. on the 
level of esooha,R'us. Ovary almost spherical in 
anape, 1ocatea un u1e ng1n s1ue, 111=:sunug 
0.85 by 0.73 in diameter. Seminal receptacle 
spherical, 0.30 by 0.25, situated posterior to 
the ovary. Laurer's canal present. Uterus 
b;,hly coils around ventral sucker, containing 
..-erous eggs. Vitellaria widely and densely 
cliatributed on the dorsal side except anterior 
aad central part, but extremely limited to mar-
ainal part on the ventral side. 
r•v!IVpes (Figs. 2-5, Table 2) 
specimens are all similar to the holo-
lJlllt an morphology except that the ovary i~ 
..-.....d on the left side in three specimem 
that in one specimen testicles are slightly 
itwaular in shape and intestinal wall has some 
folds. Pharynx 0.31 to 0.42 wide and 0.26 tc 
.36 long. Seminal receptacle almost spherical , 
26 to 0.46 in maximum diameter and 0.22 tc 
'3 in minimum one, showing some variation 
Ilia . Genital pore located immediately be-
pharynx in all specimens. Other measure-
summarized in Table 2. 
(Figs. 6 and 7) 
O.al in shape, yellowish in color, contammg 
unsegmented embryo and several vitelline 
. Fifty eggs measured 50.8 to 62.0 µ long 
32.0 to 41.4 µ wide, averaging 57.7 by 38.2, 
n free from pressure; the ratio of length 
width 0.66 on the average, ranging from 
to 0. 71. Eggshell uniform in thickness 
provided with a small operculum at one 
, about 12 µ in diameter. In side view, 




Table 2 Measurements of the holotype and nine paratypes (in mm) 




Jeng. wid. max. min. max. mm. o.s. v.s. max. 
:folotype 11.8 5.0 0.87 0,80 1.29 1.29 1 1.49 0.85 0.73 (R) 202 
Paratype 1 9,0 4,8 0,87 0.82 1.26· 1.21 1 1.45 0.82 0.68 (L) 196 
II 2 8.7 4.9 0.88 0,77 1.45 '1.38 1 1.63 0.78 0.68 (R) 196 
II 3 ,':): l 4.4 0.92 0,77 1:38 1. 36 1 1.50 0.77 0.68 (R) 181 
II 4 ro.8 5.0 0.80 0.70 1.39 1.38 · 1 1. 74 0.77 0.68 (R) ** 
II 5 10.5 4,7 0.75 0,70 1.26 1.26 1 1.68 0.73 0.68 (L) 201 
II 6 9,4 4.2 0.71 0.63 1.17 1.14 1 1.64 0.71 0.66 (R) 212 
II 7 9,5 4.1 Q,77 0.61 1. 12 1.09 1 1,47 ** (R) ** 
II 8 9.0 4.2 0.70 0.61 1,14 1.09 1 1.63 0,71 0.65 CL) 203 
II 9 9.0 4.0 0.70 0.63 1.16 1.05 1 1.66 0.71 0.61 (R) 196 
Average 9.7 4.5 0.80 0.70 1.26 1.22 1 : 1.58 0.76 0,67 198 
* Com:Ql!rison of maximum diameter, ** Partli broken,. R: ,ight, L: left 
The family Achillurbainiidae Dollfus, 1939· 
known to be somewhat significant in medical 
science is represented by three species belong-
ing to two genera, i.e. Achillurbainia nouveli 
Dollfus, 1939 from a Malaysian leopard and a 
Chinese girl, A. recondita Travassos, 1942 from 
a Brazilian opossum, and Poikilorchis congo-
l ensis Fain et Vandepitte, 1957 from an African 
native. 
As mentioned previously, the fluke irom 
Malaysian rats was tentatively identified as A. 
nouveli by Kwq & Lim (1968). But, the pre-
sent authors are inclined to think that they 
are different species by the following reasons: 
1) In the type specimens of A. nouveli the 
ratio of the oral to the ventral sucker is 1.17 
and 1.33, whil~ in A. ratti it is 1.45 to 1. 74 
(aver. 1.58); in other words, the ventral sucker 
is bigger in the latter. 2) The number of 
testicles (ca. 380) in A. nouveli is almost twice 
as many as that of A. fatti (see Table 2). 3) 
The egg of A. nout'eli (55-60 by 32-34 µ) ?S 
more slender than that of A. ratti. 4), Clear-
wt difference is recognized in the position of 
genital pore, which opens iri. A. nouveti behind 
the bifurcation of. intestine namely more pos-
teriorly than A. ratti. Concerning a single 
specimen of A. nouveli reported from man by 
Chen (1965), the ratio of two suckers (1.20) is 
apparently smaller than A. ratti. Although 
the number of testicles (ca. 240) is close to 
that of A. ratti, the egg (65.25 by 33.87 µ in 
aver.) is remarkably elongated as compared 
with A. ratti (see Fig. 9). In addition, the 
genital pore is situated midway between the 
two suckers, i.e. more posteriorly than the 
type specimen of A. 11ouveli. 
Another known species of the genus, A. re-
,condita is easily distinguished from A. ratt1 
by the following points: In the former, testi-
cles are much smaller in size and more plentiful 
(500-700) in number, and the genital pore opens 
midway between the oral and the ventral sucker. 
Comparing with Poikilorchis congolensis, the 
present new species, A. ratti, is very similar 
to this fluke in the shape and size of eggs (see 
Fig. 8), in the ratio of two suckers, and in the 
number of testicles. But they differ from each 
other in the distribution of testicles, the posi-
tion of genital pore, the shape of testicles and 
the folds of intestinal wall, of which the third 
and the fourth point were emphasized by Fain 
& Vandepitte (1957) as important difference 
from the genus Achillurbai11ia. 
Both A. nouveli and P. congolensis were 
found from subcutaneous abscess of a leopard 
and human bodies; in other words, these cases 
are all accidental and their natural host and 
habitat have been entirely unknown. The case 
of A.. recondita parasitic in the maxillary, sinus 
of an opossum also seems to be accidental. 
Accordingly, the present paper darifi.~d ooe of 
natural hosts and habitats of the family Achif-
lurbainiidae for the first time. From II).edical 
point of view,, it is noticed that the eggs of 
this fami 1y are · so 1;imilar to those of Para-
gonimus that they are easily confused with 
each other. In order to avoid misidentification, 
the size and the operculated end of eggs must 
be investigated Cal'efully. 
Table 1 Natural infection of Rattus muelleri 
with Achillurbai11ia ratti 




Kepong 21 9 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, (Selangor) 2, 2, 2, 5 
'.;ombak 
(Selangor) 
25 3 1, 1, 2 
Baling (Kedah) 3 2 3, 3 
Total 49 14(28.6%) 26 
Ac..\..i:lluY-bAY'I~~ 'f~CoY\d;+A .f\-,Sp-. tv"'\)A:Uos, L~l/~ 
Comprlmento 9,6 a 11,2 mm. Largura maxima, ao· nivei" da zona do ovario, 
3,5 a 5,2 mm. Corpo largo e espesao, de contorno sub-fuslforme. Cuticula es-
pessa, mas sem papllas nem escamas. Acetabulo lQgo a"dlante do equador do 
corpo, forte e com cerca de 0,85 .a 0,99 mnL de diametro. Ventosa oral ventral, 
sub-terminal e com cerca de 0,64 e 0,76 mm. de die.metro. E' precedida por um 
rebordo dorsal do corpo em forma de lablo. Re\acao entre as ventosas, 1. 1,25 
a 1,39. Pre-fa.rlnge ausente. Faringe em segu1da a ventosa oral e medindo 
cerca de 0,32 a 0,38 mm. de dllineti-o. Esofago nltldamente em forma de Y 
invertido e com cerca de 0,33 a 0,61 mm. de comprlmento, Cecos largos e s1-
nuosos, prtncipalmente .. no terco caudal, de· pared.es ·g?088&1 e vllosas· ex en-
de,,,-:.6 A~ .,-i.,: • p'H't l ff'O A •'f. tt11\lclAclc. ,. • • ,..,f/.v de Co<tf'O. l 41t. ""' -.e A'O ca -
nncter da vesicula excretora por um ligamento que parece nao ser permeaveJ 
(.i"~s. 6 e 9) . As extremidades dos cecos di.stam da extremidade caudal cerc.a 
de 0,12 a 0,27 mm. -Poro genital situado na 11.nha lnedlana a meia dlstancia 
entre a bifurcacao do esofago e o acetabulo, mais pr6xlmo da zona blfurcal. 
No poro genital abre-se o conduto masculino que e constituido inlcialmente cle 
um canal sub-retllineo guamecido de pequenas celulas glandulares e seguido 
de ~sicula seminal tubular mats ou menos enoYelada . Nii.a existe bo!M 
do cirro e parece tambem nao exis ir um cirroprotatil (figs. 5 e 7) . Da vesicula 
seminal partem dots canals deferentes dirigidos para cada lado do corpo e que 
se ramificam no ponto em que atlngem a zona acetabular. Os te6ticulos mul-
tlplos, constituldos por pequenos foUculos de dlmensoes muito varlaveis (de cerca 
de 0,077 a 0,091 mm. de die.metro) e dispostos em toda a area do corpo desde 
logo abalxo da zona bifurcal a'te o nivel da terminacii.o dos c;ecos, nas areas 
extra- e intra-cecal com excecao da area central ocupada pelo utero. Os tes-
ticulos sio dlflcels de di.stingulr dos follculos vitelinicos, maiores e .mais nu-
merosos (fig. 4) . Tivemos oportunldade de observar dais exemplares (figs. 2 
e 3) nos quais havia grandes falhas no desenvolvimento dos vttelinos, o que 
permitlu _J!.ma boa observacao da disposicii.o dos testiculos. Avaliamos em cerca 
a " 10 7 0 l.. i" · . o ~e l. c 1.m te ticulares. Vitelinos constituidos por fo-
licu10 numero os d cerc.1 de 0,06 a 0,13 mm de diametro e ocupando toda a 
area o corpo de ·de a zona b1furcal ate a extremidade caudal. com excecao da 
area intra cecal entre a zona do ovario e a zo11a acetabular. Ovario redondo. 
sub-mediano, post-acetabular, post-uterino e medmdo cerca de 0,68 a 0,88 mm. 
df.' diamrtro Em um exemplar apresentava uma rhanfradura formando dois 
!obos pouco acentuados Glandula de Mehlis de contorno mal definido, com 
cerca de 0,45 a 0,61 mm. de difl.metro Canal de Laurer presente e amplo. F1ca 
situado nwdianamente na zona clo ovario. f' muito tortuoso e abre-se dorsal-
mente na linha medi::ma. aba1xo da zon do O\"allO Mede de diiimetro 0,071 
a O 0J6 mm . Espermateca vaziJ. em todo. os txunpl res, porem ba, tante vi-
sive! par conter substaucia annrfa l tran parente Mede cen:a de 0.21 por 
0,37 mm. de diii.metro Fica situada abaixo e parcialmente na area do ovano. 
Tivemo::, oportunidade de examinar todos o:s exemplares vivos o que no. per-
mitiu observar movimentos perbtalt1co do amplo can 1 de Laurer conduzindo 
p•ua fora ub. tancia granular ontlda em eu interior. A eo;permateca sempre 
sem e 'I){'rm tozo1des a pres 1 ta ritmadamente v10lentas contraturas larn,ando 
--eu conteudo no tuba ~enital ou aspiranLfo o mesmo de maneira a manter o 
conteudo desta parte do c;lstema f mmino semprf' em movimento. utero for-
mando ,tlcas desde logo abaixo da zona ovana1,a ate a zona do acetabnlo e nas 
areas mtra-cecal e cecal Contem o utPro numerosos ovos nos adultos, e nos 
1ove .substancia granular e amorfa O utero termina formando pequenas ,,l<,;aS 
pre-acetabulares e se transformancto em uma vagina retilinea com cerca de 0,48 a 
0,76 mm. de comprimento por um diametro de 0,07 mm . Ovos de casca relat1-
vament.e delgada, operculados, sem mirac1d10 formado e medindo cerca de 0,064 
0,072 ~or 0,038 a 0,045 mm. Poro excretor terminal. Vesicula excretora cla-
viforme, s ub-retilinea e com cerca de 3,4 a 5,5 mm. de comprimento. Termma 
no poro genital por um esfincter n itido, em conec~ao com os cecos por meio de 
dais ligamentos laterals . 
Habitat: Sinus maxilares de Didelphis marsupial is. 
Proveniencia: Ubatuba, Estado de Sao Paulo, Brasil . 
Tiuos ~ ratipos na cole~ao do Institute Oswaldo Cruz. 
Como se ve pela descric;ao e figuras trata-se de uma espec1e ao ge-
Achillurba in ia Dollfus, 1939. E' muito pr6xima de A. nouveli, 
p cie do genera, da qual se distingue facilmente por apresentar 
vitelmiros maiores que os do testiculo. A posic;ao sistema-
brupo de paras1tos foi cuidadosamente estudada por DoLLFUS. 
. ·chillurbainia 
Achillurbainiidae 
Achillurbainia recondita ~ctV«Jb,OS,1 l,tf2. 
The body is oval, relatively wide and thick, 8·0 mm. long, with 
a maximum width 3·2 mm. immediately behind the middle of the 
body length. 
The oral sucker is ventral, slightly subterminal, 0·56 mm. long, 
0·70 mm. wide. The acetabulum, which is 0·77 mm. in diameter, 
is almost at the middle of the body length. The ratio of the oral 
sucker length to the ventral sucker length is 1 : l · 19. Longitudinal 
nerve c9rds are well developed ; three pairs pass posteriorly from 
the pharyngeal region. The pharynx is 0·38 mm. diameter; the 
oesophagus is 0·21 mm. long and bifurcates l ·05 mm. from the 
anterior end of the body. The wide and sinuous intestinal crura 
pass almost to the posterior extremity of the body. 
The testes are follicular, appearing to lie mostly between the 
vitclline fields. Each testicular follicle is of approximately equal 
size to the vitelline follicles, varying from 0·04 to 0·08 mm. diameter, 
but usually being 0·06 mm. The testicular follicles are not all well 
defined, which may be due to uneven staining. 
The ovary is spherical with an entire margin, 0·62 mm. dlameter, 
lying to the right of the midline of the body a_bout halfway along 
its length. Mchlis' gland is distinct, measunng 0·28 X 0·21 mm. 
The vitellarium extends from 0·9 mm. from the anterior end of the 
body to its posterior extremity. The spherical or subspherical 
follicles are arranged in groups mainly in the two lateral fields of 
the body. These groups form distinct patterns, both on the dorsal 
and ventral surfaces of the body, the follicles at the edges being 
markedly smaller. The follicles on the dorsal and ventral surfaces 
are from 40µ x 60µ to 70µ x 100µ : the follicles in the extreme 
lateral fields are more closely compacted averaging 30µ diameter. 
Many of the small vitelline ducts as well as the main longitudinal 
ducts are evident. The transverse vitelline ducts are immediately 
behind the ovarian and uterine field. The uterus forms tight coils 
anteriorly to the ovary. The ventral genital pore is about midway 
along the length of the oesophagus. The uterus is filled with numerous 
operculate eggs 70µ x 40µ (Fig. 2)_. -~ 
This trematode is iclcntificd as Achillurbainia recondita Travassos, 
1942, since the testicular follicles are of approximately the same size 
as the vitelline follicles. 
Achillurbainia nouveli and A. recondit., ar_c _ vrry closely related. 
They have the -.amf' general app<•arance , ,ind a common size range. 
The specimen descril,ed here is of slighth "mailer body length and 
width (Table 1). '1 nvassos separated A. recondita on the basis of 
testicular follicle sizt', 40µ -80µ diameter : they a1e the same size 
as the vitelline follicles. In .1. 11011reli, they are 120µ to 280µ 
diameter, and distinctly larger than the vndline follicles. 
It is intere~ting that thl.! on!\ t\\',J rccordf'(l species of this genus 
were recovered from 1111u, 1al lo< ations in their host~. viz. : a cephalic 
ab~cess, and the rnaxillan· sinus. Cntil further rec-ords have been 
made, nothing_ can be satisfactoril · dedurcd about the relationship_ 
of the Achillurbainiidae, which Dollfus considered to be "the least 
furthest away from the Paragonomidae". 
The specimen idc·ntified as Achillu,bainia recandita Travassos, 
1942, collected from Diddphis marsupialis insularis (Allen) from 
Rio Claro, Trinidad, has been lodged in the helminthological collection 
of the Parasitology Department of the London School of Hygiene 










Comparillon of Achillu,-bainia species 
Species A. 1Jouveli Dollfus, 1930 A. P'econdita Travasso8' 1942 A. ruondila 
Present record 
--
Host Felis pardus melas Didelphis marsupia./is Didelphis marsup,ialis zn~11laris 
---
Distribution Malaya Ubatuba, Brazil Rio Claro, Trinidad 
Body Length 9·5--ll·0 mm. 9·6-11·2 mm. S·Omm. 
Maximum body width 4-ll-6·0mm. 3·5-5•2 mm. 8·2mm. 
Oral Sucker 0·75 mm. long x 0-88 mm. 0·64-0·76 mm. 0·56 mm. long x 0·70 mm. . --0·96 mm. long x 1 ·00 mm . 
-
Ventral Sucker I 0·75 mm. long x 0·88 mm. 0·8/>--0·99 mm. dia. 0·77 mm. dia. 
---0-95 mm long x l ·00 mm. 
Sucker Ratip I : l-1 : 1·25 1 : 1·25 1 : 1·19 
Ovary 0·63-0·92 mm. dia. ; 0·68--0·88 mm. dia. 0·62 mm. dia. 
Testicular Follicles O· 12--0·28 mm. O•otH>·l3 mm . 0·04-0·08 mm. . 
Vitellin~ Follitles 0·06----0·09 mm. 0·06-0· 13 mm. dia. 0•06-0·08 dia. 
- or 0·06 X 0·08 mm. 
Egg~ . 55--60µ X 32--34µ 64-72(1-X 38-45µ 70µx42µ . 
:5~ 19 P-5 · 
Achillurbainiidae 
Poikilorchis Fain and Vandepitte , 1957 
This new genua ia diatinguiahed from the 
Achillurbainia by t.Qe following characters: 
very irregular in shape, CJBOa having very n 
and short folda, reoeptaoulum teetiA sm&ll, bilo 
and median, genital pore paramedian, ovary ov 
It is notable that none of the four patient.a 
Kasai suffered from pulmonary paragonimiMia 
did not have eggs in the sputum. However, two 
these patient& were inhabitant& of villageis 
so-called pulmonary pangonimiaeis had been 
viously obeerved. Conaidering the dimenaiona of 
eggs found in -a caM reported by Libert in 
Cameroons', we think that it ia probe.hie that 
of the ~ reponed u pulmonary paragon· · 
in Africa are in fact cauaed by this n_i,w par~i 
L'un de nous a obsuvt chrz quatrc indigencs· originaircs de la 
region du Ka sai ( Congo ~lge) du kystes ou abch situta 90UI la 
peau demert l"oreille. ct contcnant du crufs opucules ressemblant 
aux reufs de Paragonimus. mais de taille ~gtttment plus petite que 
ceux de Paragonimus wtsltrmanni. Aucun de en maladn ne prt-
stnta1t de signts de distomatose pulmonaitt nl d'czuf1 clans la 
lfachats. cl.'pendant , deux d'entrc cux prove.,.~nt d•uM rtgion uu 
des cas de distomatosc pulmonaire, attribuh 6 la paragonlmoae, 
avaient i'te obscrvts prcccdcmment. 
Un vtr aduhe put ttrc utrait d'un de ces ltystn ct IOll ttude 
;norpholo111que montra qu'il ne s'agissait pas d'un Paragonimus, 
commc la formc du reufs l'avait laisse supp<>Kr tout d'abord. mais 
b1cn d'un nouveau parasite tout a (ait rcmarquable d nettement 
distinct du _genre Paragonimus, bicn que s'cn rapprochant par cu-
tains car,1ctcrcs gtncraull. 
Par sa st ructure morphologique ct son habitat tres particuliu, cc 
nou\'l.'au parasite resscmblc ttrangcmcnt au distome que Dollfu1 
( 1939) .1 Merit chez un lfopard provcnant de Malaisic d qui fut 
dccou\'ert dans des abces palpi<bro-orbitaitts. DolUus dtcrivit cc 
parasite snus le nom de Achillurbainia nou1•di, nouveau genre et 
nou\'elle e5pccc. Comme ii nc pouvait le placer dans aucune famille 
connuc . ii crea la nouvelle famille Achillurbainiida«. 
Notre unique specimen apparticnt incontutablemcnt 6 cctte fa-
mille. bien quc par certains caracteru ii sc difffrenc~ ccpendant du 
seul gcnrr connu dans cellc-ci. Cu caracteru nous obligcnt 6 crter 
un nou\'e,,11 genre pour lcqucl nous proposons le nom de Poikilorchu 
n.g. Ce •1ou, ·eau distomc present, les caracteres uscnticls de la 
famillc A, hillurbaaniidac ct qui son! : corps aplati, peu tpai1; cuticule 
......., 
sans ecaillcs ni fpincs : o, air, Ii contours rtguhcrs et non lobt; 
tcst1culcs tres nombrcux ( plus d, 200) s11uts dans lu 2/ 3 postt-
rieurs du corps environ : prtsence d 'une vtsicule stminalc ,t d\,n 
receptacle seminal: ab~cnce de pochc du cirrc et d'organe copulateur; 
uterus s11ue 1mmed1atcmf'nl f'n arrierc de l'acttabulum . nc d,pauant 
pas l'ova1rc en arritrt ou In caeca lattralcmcnt : pott gtmtal mtd1an 
ou paramed1an situt tnttt la vcntouM orale et l'acttabulum , pas dt 
prtpharynx , oesophage trts court . caeca arrivant 1usquc pres de 
l'c, trem1tt posttr1ture du corps: ves· it ,n I , sans bilurcallon. ct 
lortgut commc la m0111t du corps; folhcult1 v1tcllogenH tres nom-
breux . s'etcndant du n1vcau du pharynx 1usqu'• l'utrtm1te postt-
riture du corps avcc ,iultment interruption dans la rtg1on med1anc. 
surtout au mvtau dr la part1t anttr1curc du corps: crufs opercults 
trcs nombrtux . sans epuon au p6lc oppo!!ot • l'operculc. 
Cc nouHau genre sc differ,ncic du genre Achi//url>ainia Dollfus 
par les caractercs su1vant1 : 
I) Testicules trts lortemtnt lobes et trts irreguhcrs, au nombrc 
de 200 environ nc depassant pas. en avant . le bord posttricur 
de l',,cetabulum. 
2) Receptacle semin . • petit. median a grand axe anttro-postt· 
ricur. ct bilobt. 
3) Pore gt mt al ltgtrcmcnt paramtdian. 
1) Caeca prt-wntant de tr;.s nomhrcusu mais trts courtts sinuo-
sitts. 
5) Ovairc OYOld«. 
Espcce type : Poilrilor, his congoltn~is n . g .. n. sp. 
Achillurbainiidae 
Poi ki lorchi s £.2.!}golensis Fain and Vandepitte , 1957 
A New Trematode, Polldlorchls congolen, ,, 
n.1., n.sp., llvins in Subcutaneous Retroauri-
cular Cysts In Man from the Jlel1i Conio 
Our specimen h&8 corte.m 
differences from the genus AchiUurbainia and we pru-
poee to plaoe it in a new genUB a.nd in a new spooiee : 
Polkilorchia congokn.N n.g., n .sp . 
The wunn is brown (in formalin ), flatt,•nud, 
7 ·6 mm. long and 3 ·9 mm. wide ; oral sucker tenuino-
ventral and emaller tha.n the acetabulum, which 1s 
&ituated about one-third of the distance along tin· 
body; cuticle non-spinoUB e.nd non -scaly. The 
prepharynx is absent, pharynx well developed, 
ceeop~ doraoventral &nd very short ; the ore<'a 
1"811Cb about the end of the body e.nd have vory 
numerous folds. The excret 1ry vesicle is I-shaped 
and slightly widened anteriorly . The ovary is ovoid , 
regulw- in shape and not lobate, situated t u the left 
of the medie.n line, a littlo behind the acetabul11m; 
uterus c,mtai.rul numeroUB eggs, lying between the 
two creoa, the poeteriur border of the ovary and the 
acetabulum; reoeptaoulum aeminil amall, bilobate, 
situated medially ; testes very numerous (about 
two hundreu) and very irregular in shape, situated 
in the poRterior two-thirde of t.he body; eeminal 
veaicle large, Bituat.ed in front of the aoetabu.lum ; 
cirrua pouch and oopuJatory organ at-lt ; genital 1 pore aituMed in front of the aoet&bu.lum a little to 
t- the right oft.he median line ; vitellaria very numerous 
~ filling alm011t all the body ; eggs operoulated, with 
, a apine opposite the opercu.lurn, 0 ·063 mm. long 
~ 0 •04 mm. wide (Fi~ 1). 
~ 
,; Yarwood e.nd Elmes' observed a cyst in t he retro-
1:: auri-Oular region of a native in Nigeria, con taining 
1:t-' operoulated eggs having the same form u the eggs 
1--.. uf P<JnJg<>ni mw. Recently, one of ua diaoovered, in 
nativ8111 of the Kaaiai Province, four Caaetl of cysts or 
-,; ~ . similarly situ ted and containing eggs 
n.,mbling thoee of Paragonimua wuurmani but 
<
~-t"'I slightly smaller in size•. Examination of an adult 
~ worm extracted from one of these cysts showed that 
it did not belong to the Troglotrematid&e (although 
it had aome of the oha.racteristice of this family) but 
0 
i1 
f to th~ Achillurbainiidae Dollfue•. At the present 
time this family is repreeented by only one genus 
oontAining one species AchiUurbainia nouveli DollfUB, 
which wu dillOOvered in an abtictwe of the upper eyelid 
in a Malayan leopard. -- -
I 1~ I 1:..:..,-. r J '· -U. , /,,,.,.111" 1•• ,, 1,J/,1• n .ti..it n .li( ., 11 ,-; J i 
rl'I r•t.k •1rt~ ,dar t' ) '"t 
FlltM -'lt'D V/'.NDEP1rr~ 1957 
Po,lrilor<"hi5 congofrn5is 1t4tc:-n, ~.· ( rig . I) 
Description : 
Notr, d,scr1ption ,st ba<c, sur l'examen d ·un s,ul spec1m,n 
colc,re au c.umin . D1mrn51on.< du \.er : longueur 7.6 mm , largeur 
3.9 mm Ces d1men<1ons sont trts sens1blem,nt les mtmes avant d 
aprcs colorat1on Coulrur hrun roug,Atrt sur le v1vant, brun ~trt 
aprcs <c1011r en formol. L~ ••rnrou5e or.1/e est t(rmino-ventral, et 
mesure 0 .592 mm de long et O 666 mm d, large. Acetabulum long de 
0.95 mm large de I mm environ . son bord anttneur est a 1.77 mm 
de l"ntrcm11c anlcmiure du corp<. Pore genital s1tut ltgfrement • 
dro1te de la lagne med,ane. un p,u plus pn•s de la ventous, orate 
que de l"acctabulum . 11 ,st distant de I.JR mm de l"extrem1tt antt-
neurt du corps . Cut1C'ulf' sans cpinci1 ni eca11lcs. Appar<~il digest,{ : 
prepharynx absent . 1, pharyn~ est long de 0 .355 mm et large de 
0.28 mm, l"oc,ophagc est dono-ventrul. tres court ; lcs 2 caeca sont 
tpai1 ( diamtue 0.15 • 0.2 mm) et prescntent de tres nombrcuscs 
mais trts courtu sinuos1th, 11s sc ttrminent pres dt rcxtrtmitt 
posttr1turc du ·orps ,t •u cours de lcur tra1ct ils dtcrivcnt unc 
qu1nza1ne de t.. ,ucles asscz pcu muqutu. Face profondc des caeca 
tap1wc de n, "brcusu ct tpa1sscs villos1tts. Appartil genital mile : 
tut1culu trc, nombrcuir. (environ 200 • 220) taus trh irrtgulicr1, bi 
plupan sont tru fortcment lobts ou ont des contours trts 1rrtguliera, 
ltun d1men110n1 vu1tnt tntrc 0.1 X 0.12 mm ct 0.15 >- 0.175 mm: 
1la sont d1apowcs 1ur un plan. plus rarcmcnt s11r dcux plans. Lea 
ruticult1 les plus anttrieurs arn,·ent au nivcau du bord poattricur 
de l"acttabul .. m. lcs plus posttm:urs ne dtpasscnt pas lcs caeca en 
uricrc. Vti11tule sem,n•lc contourntc en forme de S mais • bouclcs 
peu marquee, situtc pour sa plus grand, parlle en avant de l'actta-
bulum , longuc au total de 0.76 mm et large de 0.3 mm au maximum. 
II n'y a pas de pochc du c1rrc ni d ·organe copulateur. Appareil gtni-
tal {t:melle : ovaire ovoadc a bords reguhcrs. non lobt. 1itut en 
amtrc de l"acttabulum a gauch, de la ligne mtd1ane: ii est long 
de 0.636 mm ct large de O 188 mm . Rtccptablc seminal bilobt, 
allongt d·a, . ·11 en arricre. s1tue en dcdans de l'ova1rc en position 
mtdiane, sa part1e anttrieurc etant cachte par lu ansu uttrinca 
bourrtu d'aufs : 11 est long de 0.19 mm ct l•rgc de: 0.13 mm. Noua 
n·avon1 pas c,.j,servt J"ootypc . Jes v11clloductu ct k canal de Laurcr. 
cu organcs ttant probabl,mcnt caches p.Jr lcs an,es uttrincs, Uttru1 
bourrt d·crufs. situ, en arricre de l"actti'bulum ct dtbordant ~gtrc-
ment sur Its laces lattralrs tt dorsale de cclu1-c1; en arritrc l'uttru1 
ne depasse pas le bord posttr1cur Jc: l'o\·a1re . latcralemcnt ii cat 
compris tntn Its deux catca . Foll,culu v1tello9cnes trts nombrcux 
ti d1sposts ,mme dans A. nouc•e/1 Dollrus Sy.,teme tX<"rittur: 
comme dans upecc de Dollfus mai, la vcss1, est ltgcrcmcnt tlar-
91c dan1 sa ..,.rtie anttrieurc. 
CEuf 5 intrJ -uterin< ( mesurts sur l'e.cmpla1re colorc) : opcrci..lts, 
longs de 0.0 n a 0.062 mm . larges de 0.033 a 0.038 mm. CEu{s trou-
,.ts Jans le • 1J5tt: leurs d1mens1ons vonl de 0,06 a 0 .0611 mm en 
longu,ur ct , • 0.038 a 0.011 mm en largcur ( moycnne : 0,063mm X 
0.01 mm) . •I prcscnttnl un opercule ma1s p.Js d·tperon au p61e 
oppose • l"opercule. 
DisC'uuiO#t : 
Comme nous l"avons d11 au dtbut de eel article. lea quatre maladn 
portcurs de ccs curieux kysre~ pJrast1a1res retro-auriculairu sont 
lous origin .. ,rcs <le la region du Kasai au Congo beige, ct puml 
tux aucun nt prcscnte de sympt6mu chnoques d, distomatosc pul-




P~,,k,lttr,:h, ., c,m..,,,Jcn •, n. g, n. sp (F.un rt V.indf'p1Ut) rn v~ vrntr,,k. 
n .m .. 1., p.1rtu· dr1)1h· Ju Jt'\'!; IO "4>nt f1-Jurt3 k1 ttsticuks, dalll L:, JMrtM' gauchf' 
k s , 1t,·lk>111•n~s A dro1t, du d,,,s,n ut f,g .. ~ "n otul. 
A New Metacercaria of Digenetic Trematode (Probably 
Achillurbainiidae) Parasitic in the Freshwater Crab, 
Geothelphusa dehaani, in Japan 
Description SrltMA2LJ~ 19 ':! f 
Figs. 1 ti 
Habitat not yet determined. Cyst un-
kno,vn, most presumably lacking. 
Body clongate-linguiform, strongly dorso-
\Tlllrally Oatll'ned, translucent in life, 1.105 
2.125 mm long by 0.370-0.450 mm wide: 
forebody 0.552-0.892 mm long. Cuticle heaY-
ily scaly; scales oblong, like plates, lying 
diagonally in anterior parts of body, and 
discal in posterior. Oral sucker rounded. 
subterminal , 0.080-0.114 mm long by 0.100-
0.114 mm wide. Ventral sucker spheroidal , 
embedded half in body parenchyma, a little 
behind mid-level of body, 0.093- 0.14--1 mm 
long by 0.104-0.140 mm wide, accompanying 
many papillae encircling ib aperture: ratio 
of width of oral sucker to that of \'entral 
sucker 1 : 1.0-1.2. Prepharynx absent. 
Pharynx globular, 0.039-0.055 mm long by 
0.038-0.057 mm wide. Oesophagus short. 
0.068-0.119 mm long, bifurcating into in-
testinal caeca at anterior third of length 
from oral sucker to ventral ; caeca narrow, 
undulating, terminating blindly near pos-
terior end of body. Nerve commissure 
posterior to pharynx. Many large gland 
cells measuring about 0.02 mm in diameter 
present in mid-region of body, particularly 
in intercaecal field between intestinal bifurca-
tion and excretory bladder, each with a fine 
duct opening near anterior end of body. 
Ovary ellipsoidal, submedian, midway be-
tween ventral sucker and excretory bladder, 
about 0.02 by 0.03 mm . Seminal receptacle 
post-ovarian, submedian. Laurer's canal 
winding, median, between seminal recepta-
cle and excretory bladder, opening on dorsal 
surface of body. Ootype opposite ornry, 
posteriorly dirl'ctcd. prm·idcd with :\1chlis' 
gland free in parl'nchyma. Uterus running 
forward along median line of body. Tes tes 
not as yet identified: small compact masses 
of cells scattl'rcd in nearly whole of hind-
body, with a diaml'tl'r of about ().()1 mm , 
probably r1..•pr1..·sc n ting dl'veloping foll irnlar 
test1..'s . Sl'minal v1..•siclt· 1..·xternal, slender, 
antl'rior to ,·1..•ntral sucker, running along 
uterus. Taminal genitalia indistinctly seen 











1. Entire worm, ventral view. 1: terminal genitalia, :! : ovarian complex, :l: gland cell and 
its duct. 
:2. Cuticular scales in the anterior (a and the posterior (b) part~ of the body. 
:i. Ovarian complex, ventral view. The common vitt!line duct cou ld not be identified. 1 :· 
nvary, :2: seminal receptacle, :i: ootype, 4: Laurer's canal. 
•l. Small compact masses of ce lls (1) in the hindbody, distributed on each ~icie of the in-
testinal caecum (:.!), probably representing developing testicular follicles . 
tion on median line. Yitelline gland not 
seen. Excretory hladcll'r tubular, l'xtending 
to anterior fourth of hindhocly. "·ith <lorn>· 
terminal pore. Collec'ting tubl',; and tulrn -
k,;, and flame-cells not \\'urked out. 
Discussion 
This nwtacen.:aria is ,-imilar in gL'llt'r,d 
murphology to thl' families ( )rchipeclidae 
~krjabin, 19:24 and Achillurbainiiclac Dollfus. 
El:19. 111 this ·worm, tlw fnllicular testes. 
tlw t•xtt·nt of \\'hich is of grc·at ~numic· 
importance, have not as yt:t been idenlllH;0 . 
!Iowever, the cellular masses in the hincl-
boclv are most likely to be developing tl'S· 
tes: their extent in both median and lateral 
fields of the hindbody suggests that this 
parasite is nearer to the latter family This 
suggestion may be supported hy the tubular 
excretory bladder and the sinuous intestinal 
caeca. Therefore, it seems probable that 
this metacercaria belongs to the Achil-
lurbainiidae containing trematodes known 
in their adult forms as parasites of the 
nasal cavity, the trachea, the bronchi or the 
subcutaneous tissue of mammals including 
man. 
This metacercaria has the body covered 
\\'ith the cuticular scales; the . scales are 
certain to be retained in its adult stage. 
The scaly body may readily separate this 
trematode from all the hitherto described 
members of the Achillurbainiidae : . lchil-
lurbainia nouveli Dollfus, 1939: . l. rccondita 
Travassos, i942 ; A.. ratti l\1iyazaki et K wo, 
1969; Poikilorchis co11gole11sis Fain et Vande-
pitte, 1957; and an unidentified . lchillur-
bainia sp. rnetacercaria, closely resembling 
. \. ratti, reported by Miyazaki and Kannan-
gara /1970) from the crab, Parathrlphusa 
mgosa, ·in Ceylon. Consequently, it is pos-
sible that this metacercaria may be that of 
an undescribed species of the family. This 
parasite, however, remains to be identified 
to species until its adult stage \\'ith fully-
developed genitalia becomes available. 
As previously referred to, a feeding ex-
periment of the metacercariae in a dog was 
attempted to obtain adults but re ultcd in 
failure. A wild female adult of the weasel, 
.11ustela sibirica itatsi Temminck, a possible 
final host for this trematode, caught near 
the same brook at Midori in December 1977, 
did not harbour any worms similar to this 
parasite (the author's unpublished data\. 
This new mctacercaria is the t' ighth spe-
cies to deYelop in (,'. dt'hc1a11i in Japan. 
Others haYe been re,·iewed hy Komiya 
19651. 
.\ metacercaria of digenetic trematode was 
l11u11cl in thl' fr t·~hwatL-r crab, (,'mthdj,/111s<1 
dd1<1a11i \\'hite Potamonidae ' , collected in 
a brook at :\Iidori. Iiyama City, Nagao Pre-
fecture, Japan. 'It proved to be a 1,ew 
metacercaria possibly representing an un-
dl'scribed species of the family Achillurbaini-
idae Dollfus, 1939. 
.-\ total of 18 specimens of the metacer-
caria \\'ere obtained from 221 crabs \11 to 
:.:t- mm in carapace . "·iclth examined in !\.lay 
and October 1977. Of them, seven ,Nere 
lixed in 70'; ,, ethanol or Schaudinn's solu-
tion under con:r glass pressure, stained ,,.,·ith 
..tlum carmine or IIeidenhain's iron haema-
tnxylin, and mounted in Canada balsam. 
Thl' rest \\'ere feel orally with minced pork 
to an adult dog. "·hich was autoP.sied about 
11ne month later. A.t autopsy, the sites pos-
~ibly to harbour parasites, especially the 
nasal cavity , the trachea and the bronchi, 
,,·ere carefully examined, but no trematodes 
could be recO\·ered. 
The follO\ving description is based on the 
se\'en whole-mounted specimens mentioned 
abo·,·e. The specimens are deposited in the 
collection of the :-,ational Science :.[useum, 
Tokyo NS:\IT Pl - 1897~1903). 
